
Lakeview Saddlery

A complete line of
w.'ioii nnd biiKK
h riiMS wltlpa,
robots bits, rliU,
npurs, quilt, i"14"
ottos, etc., cto.
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b y c o hi t e t e 11 1

men.

THE VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

We will to keep our well
supplied with the

Fresh, Smoked Meats
5 lbs. Lard, 90c; 10 lbs., $l.SO

YOUR PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

THE

Kvorjtlihijj
currlotre

furnish-liiit- t.

Hotwiring

BEST

endeavor Market
choicest

Salt and

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

ABSTRACTS TO.ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUNTY, OREGON

Our Complete Tract Index
Insures Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such an Index is the ONLY IihLl a BLE f.vtem from which an
Abstract can Ik made, showing: all defects of title.

Wa Attn Furnish' surety bonds an
fire insurance

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POSTOFFICE BOX 243 PHONE 171

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-ORE-
GON RAILWAY

DailylService Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:35 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 7:05 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
I'uilujBU A iiuftctt Service Between Lakeview and Keuo

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

THE PALACE BAR
J. P. McAULIFFE - PROPRIETOR

A Popular Gentlemen's
:: Resort ::

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

WHIP!

.v

m- - JVM

For Tin- - ISrcaklaHt Table
wo suggest u nice steak or u
few chtiiis will lie found more
sust uinitig than u dish of saw-
dust und milk. And Ifyou Imy
your meats hero there will he
noiic d the flmi't cure for --

breakfast talk ul your house.
Iluhliy will eitt u meal that
will do him till lunch tlmo. You
will enjoy hreakfast uh heurtlly
as you do any men) of the day.

Lakeview

Meat Market.
HAYES A GROB. props

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER. B

A Noble
Sacrifice

A Story For Memo-
rial Day

By f. A. NirCHCL
Copyrlnht, IsilS. by AmorlcMn Vrvm

Aaoctillion

0XE evenlHK he fore Memorial
day 11 retmiiiiit of a tiran.l
Army nMt. a few old follow m

whose hair nnd lu'iml were
white ns Know, had pt together to
confer upon the morrow's decoration
of the craven of their comrades who
hnd tone hefore them to the eternal
camping grounds. Having perfected
their arrangements, they fell to awnp
ping yarns nlniut episodes that had o'
curm! hnlf a cvnturj e They
hnd told their stories many a time, but
eaeb listened to the other with much
of the original Interest nnd a respect
that hnd crown with years. This H

one of the story' that were told:
Along about '02 or was it 'lU? nuiy

be it was 'tit (my memory about those
days is pet t inn mlxedi, I commanded
General ft 's headquarters escort, we
being encamped Just hack of the tents

EB WAS SO 8TCrn IT WAS 1MPOHSIBLK TO
QLT ANVTHIMl OUT OK HIM

of the general and his staff. Cue moru
ing an otlicer of a picket post sent to
beaiiijuarters a country bumpkin wlio
had driven his cow rixbt up to our
lino. The Keiierul askeii him why he
bucked up against an army with uo
better support than u cow, und he suid
he bud bail his cow iu pasture down
below and didn't know our men were
there. He was questioned about the
Confederate forces In the retfon from
whence he had come, but he wan so
stupid that it was Impossible tu Eft
anything out of him As to numbers.
It wa.s always "a tieap o' horse sobers."
or "ri'ht smart o cannons." or "11 t nil
regiment o walkin' meu " The general
soon Kave over uestionltiK him and
issued orders that he be permitted to
drive bis cow on homeward.

Two or three days Inter, while talk
ins with one of the aids, he told me
that a circular order hnd been sent out
from general headquarters for nil coin
mnnders to look out for a spy who had
first appeared driving a cow. pretend
inc to have got confused without the
picket line. A few hours later a man in
Federal uniform hnd been picked up
by the provost guard for being absent
from his command without n pass
While Inquiries were being made about
him he bad given the guard the slip
nnd hnd disappeared At our head
quarters we wondered If the country
mini we had passed nnd this straggler
were not one nnd the same man

While we were talking utiout It a
telegram came In from the left of our
command stating that a man wlio was
trying to steal through our picket line
to go smith had been tired on. nut had
disappeared in n wood thick with tan-
gled undergrowth The otlicer of the
post sent u sergeant with twelve men
into the wood, who deployed to cover
the ground und swept out every live
thing there A man wus seen run-
ning to a small village, or, rattier, a
clump of houses, hnlf a mile distant,
and before be could be captured had
disappeared among 11 group of a tew
men, more women and a lot ot etui
dren When our men got there tliey
couldn't tell which ot the men iney
had chased The sergeant sent a pri-

vate to report the matter to the otli-ce- r

of the ticket post, while the others
surrounded the people so that none ot
them should net away The otlicer re-

ported the situation to the general, atid
the general sent for me.

After going over all this that I've
been telling you tiie general told hie
to go over with part of the escort and
exercise my Ingenuity to discover the
man who had tried to steal through
the picket line. "A spy." be said, "has
undoubtedly been moving about our
camps collecting information and is
trying to get south with It I rely on
you to Hnd out which one ot these peo
pie Is the mini je want They are all

Pitailily llcVolcd to, the I onleder.ile
cau.se and will use ever.v eltorl to eon
real Ids v I poiild simgc.t t.i il
you threaten m xlinnl ever) one ol
Ihesi Hole-- - llu-- :ik up the ;

'

Taking ii'iij-i- ti men. i tue ov.m
to Hie ph. IT IV III u- - lie sl'ji'inci

had leen corralled and found the picket
I line stretched around the croup. 1

a in led all the men critically, bnt
' '

I.,.. r...i.i .nil ..t thnmvoinil irni II iiiiiiiiiik iii'ih mij vi iiiviii.
Considering that it would 1st do use
to question the women, I concluded to
adopt the general's suggestion. I stood
the men In line, ordered the sergeant j

to draw lu his command and assemble
them for a tiring squad. When the
two lines faced each other I told the
citlccua that If they tlidu't glv up the
niau who bad heeu chased In among
them I would shoot every one of thetu.
Of course 1 only did It to effect uy
purpose, for 1 had no ordcra to carry
out the threat and wouldn't hare been
so Inhuman as to do so If 1 hnd.

They all turned white, but not a man
spoke I gave (he word to the sqund
to aim, and yet uo one flinched. I was
about to Rive up my bluff name-whe-

a window sash In one of t tie houses
went up aud a man put bis bead out
of the window.

"Don't shoot, cap'n." be said "I'm ,

your man."
Delighted at the result of my e- -

j pedlent, I turned my firing squad over
to me sergenui sou sent me iwo men
I hnd brought with me to arrest the
man n lltlil roll f ftMMitlt It nroviwl
to be very young sea rccly eighteen. I j

sea l tied his face with a view to dis-

cover if he were the fellow who had
driven the in, but saw no resem- - j

blance. though 1 did not consider this
of Importance, for he had probably
been made up for every character he
bad played.

I searched him, but. Oudlug no pa-

pers, directed the men to search every
bouse lu the place. I was not sur-
prised that they fqund nothing, for
there had been pleuty of time to urn
any paers he might hnv carried.
Not finding any documentary evidence.
I took til in to headquarters.

lie was the pluckiest young fellow
I ever saw. The general questioned
blm and cross questioned til m, but
could get nothing out of blm Asked,
if be was the man who drove the cow.
he said "No." lie also denied that be j

was the man tn Federal uniform who
bad eluded the provost guard. All he j

would admit was that be was tbe man
wbo hnd been chased by the pickets
out of the wood and into the village.

Well, the case was reortcd to gen
eral headquarters vlth the expectation
that we would tie ordered to send
the spy there. No such order came
No general likes hanging a spy. and
they didn't propose to do It further up
when they could shove It en to us be
low. That s one of the benellts of high '

rank. We were oniereii to try the
youngster by iliiih'hciid court martini
and hang him m mi. e He i con
Tided and .enteiM-ed In le hiML'cd The
next morning ..i -- iiiii!...

That ni.:!:t lie i ":!. I und
withdrew In- - rim ;n:i I le ltd Unit
before ! irrni-- mi He- l" nund the
real fugitive tiad ,o:e- - nun house,
dressed IHU'-c- .l a- - ;i wmn.-ii- i nnd com-
ing out uiiti a I. ii i.i sMrtcd u h
SprlUL' tol v:ltet lie passed, one of
tiie guar, I u taliisi in slop linn, and
uever returned

No one believed this story told by a
man as a last resort to save his life,
and preparations were made for the
execution next morning About mid-
night a telegram canie from general
headquarters countermanding the or-

der for the spy's execution We were
further Informed that a man dressed
in woman's clothing had applied for a

"DON'T SBOOf. CAP'N," Hit 8AJD. T
TOLU-MA-- "

pass to go through the lines south-
ward. Having a very coarse voice, he
wns suspected, searched and full lu
formation found upon him concerning
the strength, equipment, etc., of our
corps d'armee He was to be eiecuted
at once aud had confirmed tbe story
of the young man Dow In our hands.

I never suw a more relieved, a hap-
pier man than our general at 'the out
come of the affair. He called fur the
prisoner and. taking him by the hand.
called him a noble fellow. Then, put
ting bis own haud in his pocket, be
took out the principal part of bis last
pay und gave It to him.

After the wur I went south to find
that young man. I learned that be bad
enlisted lu the Confederate army and
bad been killed in one of the battles of
tbe Wilderness I've been down there
since and have found that on every
southern Memorial dny the whole peo
ile of that region turu out lo put Dow-

ers ou his gruve For a long while I

and several others used to club togeth-
er once a year and send a wreath to
be put ou his grave with the other
Bowers.

ANNA RIVER IRRIGATED LANDS

Productiveness demonstrated by growing
crops'. Lands surround now town

of Spring Rlvor. Dost In-

vestment In Lake
County

Dodson Realty Company
LAKEVIEW

Excursions East
Daily, May 28th to Sept. 30th

Return Limit October 31
Choice of routes mid f hi rnvh dlni-tloii- , vhi

aW elt i T ' V. M SIB M II U H

50 Datroil $ 83.50
Beaton 110.00 Duluth 60.00

92.00 7J.90
72.50 Kaneaa City. 60.00
53.00 Mi lwaukse . ... 72.00

Denvtr 55.00 60.00
Dea 63.70 New York 108.50

Omaha 60.00

iThRv.
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

Low Round Trip Fares
Baltimore. ...$107.

Buffalo. Indianapolii.
Chigago
ColorldoSp'gs

Minneapolia.
Moines...

W

OREGON

PhilaJelphia$108.50
Pittsburgh... 91.50
tit. Louie... 70.00
St. 60.00
Toronto 92.00
Washington... 107.50
Winnipeg 60.00

LIMITED TRAINS EAST
The trnlti leiivlnir Haul ::4' A. M . Keilmoml T:'.'l A M : Tcrre-honn- e

::iti A. M : Culver v.,7 .1. M.; Met alius ,S;W) A. M.; M.idr.is S:40
A. M : M.turiin 10:10 A. M . uikes direct connect lotm lit t'Hllhrldue
with limited iriiiu l.'ust rlu Sinikiine, Portland & Seattle lly.

Train Kchedtilef and other details will lie fiirtilsheil on request.
iln.irtfHUP checked and sleeping car accomodations arranged through
to destination if desired.
ft. H. CROZIER, Asst. Con' I Pass. Agent Portland, Ore.
J. H. CORBETT, Agent Bend, Ore.
W. C. Wilkes, Asst. Cen'l Freight &. Pass. Agt., Portland, Ore.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED a car of extra
Star "A" Red Cedar Shingles and Red (Doug- -

las) Fir Flooring and Ceiling. We also carry a
complete line ofCalifornia White Pine, Rustic, Floor-
ing, Ceiling, Mouldings, Shiplap, Rough Dimesnion
and Boxing, in fact everything in the lunvber line
used in a building, and our prices are right.

Come in and let us talk over that building you
are intending to build; maybe we can help you with
it and we know we can save you some money.

SUNSH LAKE LUMBER CO.
Yard on Center St.
Phone 722

CON

Paul

HALF BLOCK
EAST OF

COURT MOUSE

to Stock
by the Week or

571

LAKEVIEW

Lakeview, Ore.

SHAMROCK STABLES
BREEN, Proprietor

Special Attention Transient
Horses Hoarded Day, Month

Always Open Phone

OREGON

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

Ve give efficient service and do
good work. Send your

washing and give
us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732
We are now ready to roll your Barley at any time

THE BESTt

LAGER BEER
AND

WHISKIES
IN TOWN AT THE

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST ft KING, PROPRIETOR3

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Prlnltns:


